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Attracts Big Field
Jersey Breeders

To Be Greeted
By ('LAII)F. STKI SI.OFF

Eastern Jersey breeders en

DALLAS Multiple contests

8 per aent limitation en the
school budget.

Sublimity Students

Given Recognition

tional quality of the instruction,
as evidenced by the high rating
received by the contestants, St.
Boniface high school has been
awarded superior achievement
certificates, issued by the Busi-
ness Education World; this will
be added to the trophy collec-
tion of the school.

route to the annual meeting of
the American Jersey Cattle club

are assured for the first time1

in many years at the annual
school election here on Monday,
June 20. Six candidates have
filed by petition for two vacan-
cies, according to Mrs. R. S,

Kreason, clerk.
Paul Bollman, present chair-

man, will be opposed for a five-yea- r

term by Norman O. Baker
and Abia Haas.

The second petition will be
for a two-yea- r term to complete
the unexpired term of M. M

Gilles, who resigned recently
Frank Guy had been appointed
temporarily and has filed for
election while Fred B. Hamil-
ton and Leo T. Johnnon are also
candidates.

The directors will be elected
by ballot on June 20 and voters
A'ill be asked to authorize tax
levy of $8fl.0n0 in excess of the

Sublimity The following
students ot the bookkeeping
class of St. Boniface high school
have been awarded honorable
mention In a nationwide g

contest conducted by
the Business Education World
magazine. Sister M. Xaveria, in-

structor of the class, was noti-
fied the early part of this week,
by the publishers. Students are
Thomas Basl, Lavone Benedict,
Rosemary Breitenstein, Arthur
Christiansen. Patricia D 1 1 e r.
Marguerite Frost, Marjorie
Gries, Marlene Hartman, Ed-

ward Highberger, Patricia
Jeannle Ruef, Betty

Schumacher, Virginia Welter.
In recognition of the excep

t !

JLli a

at Sacramento will be entertain-
ed Saturday and Sunday by Wil-

lamette valley Jersey folks.
The group is due in Portland

by special train early tomorrow
morning. They were met in Salt
Lake City by Floyd Bates of Sa-

lem, president of the Oregon Jer-s- e

Cattle club.
Neal Miller of Woodburn, Ore-

gon program chairman, has ar-

ranged entertainment in several
counties to care for individual
choice. In Polk county a tour
will inspect eight of the world
famous producing herds of that
area. George Gentemen of In-

dependence is in charge of the
tour.

Clackamas county breeders or-

ganized by Myrtle Couche, sec-

retary of the county club, will
conduct visitors to several Jer

.h,.iM, n 2J.4.S4.Uli
Family Wins Fame The Joseph H. Harland family of

Rickreall is featured in the June issue of Country Gentleman
to illustrate what the farm offers in oppor-
tunities for modern and satisfactory living. Here are Mr.
and Mrs. Harland working on a professional landscaping
plan in front of their new ranch home. The Hsrlands have
four children and have 732 acres. Harland turned to agricul-
ture after he lost heavily to an insurance company during the
depression. Harland is Interested in the Rickreall Grange,
Farmers Union cooperative warehouse and the First Methodist
church of Dallas.

Individual record playing
booths!

Save Those Precious Hose!

Hose Mending!
sey show places and also look
over the Red Hills experiment

Stranded Again English Aviatrix Prudence Richard
(left), who hai o far spent nine months attempting

to fly around-thc-worl- and her navigator, Jack Ellis, crouch
on the wing of their plane shortly after arriving in Chicago,
broke and out of Ks. Mrs. Morrow-Tait'- s flight has been
hampered by accidents and lack of funds since its beginning.
Mow In need of 199 to fill the fas tank, she was previously
stranded at Seattle and in Alaska, where her original plane
was wrecked. (Acme Telephoto)

station near Oregon City. A
smoked turkey lunch will be
served Saturday noon.

Good nylons are expensive! vjf" (i

Anderson, Wm, Woodard, Clar-
ence Morley, MauriceTo see the Ralph E. Cope, Jr.

wr.y nor nave your nyions
menoed? Have them repaired
at . . .Jerseys at Langlois one section

Needs of Silverton

Outlined for Lions

Silverton Bay Berman, Bay

SO FAST..PURE. DEPEND ABLE

UNIVERSITY OF
OREGONCampus Clippings Downstairs Oregon Bide.

State and HighDOWNSTAIRSMyers and Dale Miller, seniors

By J AN I WIFT

will travel by plane from Port-
land to the farm and then rejoin
the Sacramento train at Medford.
The Cope herd features Remus
Rex Lilac Lad, a five star bull,
and the silver medal bull, Lilac
Sir Challenger.

Oregon Jersey breeders have
plenty of outstanding individu-
als to show the easterners.
Twelve of the 18 e na-

tional Jersey butterfat champion
cows are from Oregon. Marion
and Polk county herds have pro-
duced all but one of these.

At a meeting this week, the '9ers mapped out their plans for
their senior class picnic which will be held on June 17 at Swim-mer'- a

Delight. They also elected a permament class president and
secretary. The elass decided to give gifts to the children's spastic
hospital, to the Student Union, to the faculty rating committee,
and toward a general'promotion
program for the University ofr,.

. .
Silverfon Parochial

at the high school, were the
guest speakers at the Silverton
Lions club. They presented a

panel on the subject: Does
need a new street-namin- g

and house numbering plan?"
They presented a map indicat-
ing different zones and new
street names pointing the rather
radical changes needed. The
meeting was the annual nom-
ination session. The following
were nominated for next years
offices:

President: James L. Taylor.
George Christenson, Eugene

After It was announced mat
Club Closes Season

This state has also bred 1.1 of
the first 24 highest ranking Jer-
sey "Tested Sires."

A prominent feature of the an-
nual meeting will be the Western
Jersey Classic sale to be held
May 31. Oregon breeders are
sending 14 animals to the event.

A iBCCSilverton The Mother'i club

BOYS-GIR- LS
v

WDM
mm Enter Our RED

BIKE CONTEST

So
GOOSE
and Win

Smith. First L.
C. Eastman, Gifford Smith, Er-
nest Ekman; Second

Lowell Paup, Dr. R. G.
Schmidt V. V. Runyon; Third

Paul Ennls, Fred
Evans, Wilson Johnson; Secre-
tary: Phillip Clites, Lloyd Timm;
Treasurer: C. B. Anderson; r:

Cordell Woodall, Lloyd
Fry Ralph Adams; Lion Tamer:
Jim Chan; Directors: C. E.

Bruce Billings, Murl

of Saint Paul's Parochial school

mt, with Mn. Raymond Fisher,
president, conducting the meet-

ing. Officers elected for the
coming year are Mrs. Hugo
Boehmer, president; Mrs. Mau-ri- c

Schnorenberg, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Alfred Schiedler. se-

cretary, and Mrs. Gaylord Eng-

lish, treasurer.
A prize, a new book for the

library, was won by the primary

Portland Enforces

One-Ho- ur Parking
Portland, May 27 (&) Police

have started ticketing motorists
who use parking meters beyond
the one hour limit.

Here's How To

Help Your Favorite

WIN!
Cast your vote on ADULT
REGISTRATION DAY

Save your warn shoes for
your candidate. Get your
new shoes HERE!

there would be a four-da- y

spring vacation next year in-

stead of the usual 10 days, pro-

testing students circulated a pe-

tition asking for an extension of
the vacation period. The peti-
tion Is being considered by the

faculty at this time.
Douglas Hay of Salem has

been acting as "bailiff-notary- "

during the annual "mock trials"

sponsored by the law school
each year. William Byrd was

Judged one of the outstanding
attorney's in these annual sen-

ior oral arguments. Last Sun-

day afternoon 30 of Oregon's
engaged senior girls stepped
through a ring of deep purple
pansies at a tea and summer
fsshion show given by the mem-
bers of Delta Delta Delta sorori-
ty. The "pansy ring" is a tra-

ditional event held at the
chapters.

Virginia Huston danced a solo
Interpretation of "Memory" to
a modern musical background
at the Orchesis dance recital
last week. The University of
Oregon Mothers club has given
several selected scholarships to
the U. of O. next year, and
Philip Ringle of Salem high
school is one of the recipients.
Richard Mase, sophomore, has
reeelved a scholarship for his

uistanding grades during the
past year. The scholarship Is

sponsored by the university.

room for the largest number of
mothers present.

The school picnic, usually
held near the closing of school,
is being postponed and will be
held In conjunction with the
Parish picnic June 26.

This is the last meeting of
Mother's club until school opens
in September.

1ST PRIZE

Deluxe Columbia
Bicycle

- Largest Standard size, k Chrom-
ium plated handlebars. 26" ballnnn
tires 2B" frame. Special electric
horn and torpedo headlight.

D-VIS-
TA GARDENS

322S D Street Salem
The weather it ready and 10 are the plants, so it's time
to get your Begonios set out now. We have several
thousand very choice seedling Begonias, at only 25e
each or $2.50 per dozen; your choice of colors. Our
Begonias are grown right here in Salem and they're
tops. Better try a dozen today. Do you need Petunias,
Asters, Marigolds, etc.? We have them, too.

Salem's Only Begonia Specialist

2ND PRIZE

Portable Philco
Radio

RD PRIZE
You Get Hearing

UNDERSTANDING

A Hearing Aid la

Not Enough
See

W F. DODGE

Kodak Camera TH

A Duaflex, 7S MM Kodak TenillS
with wide view lens. Makes
12. 2 V" pictures on B20 roll KdCketPi film, complete win snap-o- n

case and shoulder strap.
summer sale!

limited time only!

The newest in portables. In
stunning white plastic. Oner-ale- s

on a long-lif- e battery,
powerful and sensitive. Con-
venient to carry.

SONOTONE

State St., Salem1111

Nylon string, with plas-

tic throat and handle. 10
laminations and natural
wood overlay. Good
leather grip.

6TH PRIZE

Croquet Set
A handsome lame con-

sisting of four sturdy
mallets, four Rock
Maple balls, plus 18
inch posts and metal
wickets.

aQaanj

II
STH PRIZE

Pen and
Pencil

Set
Thla genuine
Sehaeffer
Craftsman has
a 14K solid
cold point Fine,
line, prnpel-re-pe- l

pencil.

8TH PRIZE

Roller
Skates

7TH PRIZE

Fielder's
HELENA RUBINSTEIN'S

heaven Sent

perfumed deodorant twins
Glove

Grntiinp f Inrsrhirir
rovr with Irathrr
thumb and fnrofincrr
Rimrd; lnrrd front
dg?; adjustable hark

it nip, soft lrathrr
lining.

DEODORANT COLOGNE, regularly 1.50

DEODORANT CREAM, regularly 1.00

0 I I T PI T AM) SAVE!2.50 vol ue for

RULES OF THE CONTEST
CATEN-ICN- FtllFUMED DEODORANT

cream ... to check perspiration moisture
and odor instantly, Sooth-

ing, quickly absorbed.

HEAVEN-SEN- DEODORANT COLOONt . . .
keeps you fragrantly cool and dainty
from head to toe. Use lavishly, glamor.

Kvrrv Tueiiar la Arlittt n

lav, in whlrh w- girt
try free vnlea to nrh atiult who
romM In and otei for hla

eontetitant. No pnrrhaiw U

nereaaary to (tel thee free ta
Thuradarfl ara rlituhla t dan
and with aarh purchaaa double
votea are rtrrn.
Wlrh for rnnlearUnt aUndtnt
pouted rernlarly In out atorr
window.
In oaaa W a Ma. dwpllrata prHet
will he awarded.

, i . i , by completely electrifying your treadle ma-

chine bead i placing it in a smart, new

SINGER console cabinet of distinctive design.

COMPUTE. COSVERSIOS includes:

eusly as any fine cologne.

AU print fius lea

Here's How to Win

Don't Wait-En- ter Today!

. C'MON, BOYS AND GIRLS . . .

WITH JUST A LITTLE EFFORT

YOU CAN BE THE PROUD WIN-

NER OF THIS SUPER BICYCLE,

OR ONE OF THE OTHER DE-

LUXE ITEMS. COME IN AND

SEE THE PRIZES THEN GET

ALL YOUR FRIENDS AND RELA-

TIVES TO HELP YOU WIN.

HERE'S WHERE . . .

n

Earn mntmUnl mint com i

ntir tor nH nfftrltllv rfntter
for th ronlMt. inn r Vnt

f.vfn fir rrffUitring.

Th bvr or girl wHh rh trrni-M- t
numnrr f oIhi i th rnt1

f the rnntMt U the winner.

fn Tt rivin for rh
pnn? ipent on nw thorn In
nnr itorr. Vnt mT
h thm rnnUnUnt, r hy fHrnH
r relative who hur nhoea

VoO nnrn en I mT not ht
IrannOrrrit in another contra-ian- t.

W will rlva 1ft vote for earh
pair of worn hota ttrri togeth-
er anrl brought Into our atora
on Mondava riurfnc the rnntrt.
Fntrant la llmltetl to 100 palra
of aho per MontUr- Worn
ahoeti U he donated to Charllri

New tINOIR walnut finish
cabinet

New (INOIR Lena-life- -

motor
$8250 apple bi ossom

lib i (GookmODOSANT CAlOCNt, reg. 1.00

rcarvmo diomrant cskam. reg. ,75

Contest
Closes

Saturday
July 16both for l50

New SINGH N.n-.l.- r. . w w ,,c, .
potllght t.m,l... i.n

New SINGER speed central . ticUe l;ry.
Motor, Light and Foot Control only, inntalled

en your SINGER Treadle Machine $25.00
mm . s m. w fw itaw mi ,ii ii e

. Pbont er risll lojty jnur . . ,

SINGER SEWING CENTER

Capital Drug
Store

405 State St. WATTIERS SHOE STORE
220 North Commercial - 3 Doors North of Court Street

110 N. Cememrcial Salem, Ore. Ph.


